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Origin of Recent M a l e s 
Reunion Conversations I 

Told by Early Advocate 
By Rev, J. Van der Heyden Pai|I Claudel Makes 

Bible is read. 

(Louvain Correspondent, N. C. W. C 
News Service) 

Louvain, Oct. SO.—Tliose who at*| 
tended the recent Study Week for 
the Reunion of Churches at Brussels 
heard from the venerable Abbe Poi> 
tal and from his intimates—who 
completed what his modesty caused 
him to withold—the interesting *& 
tual story of the origin of the now 
famous Mallnes Conversations of 
Catholic and Anglican theologians, 
the fifth of which will be held soon 
in the archiepiscopal residence of 
Cardinal Mercier. 

It is now revealed that the story] 
of the Conversations began thirty) 
years before the first of them, held 
in 1921, was planned. 

Father Portal, who Is now an old 
man, though physically and mentally] 
strong and possessed of all the 
warm-heated enthusiasm of youth,! 
was in 1889 professor of theology in 
the Seminary of Cahors, Prance, He 
was taken seriously ill that year and 
his Superiors sent him to recuperate 
to the Isle of Madeira. 

Meets English Enthusiast 
He there met Lord Halifax, who 

was sojourning on the isle nursing 
his sick son. The priest and the Eng
lish lord became fast friends, with 
the result that both desired to tight
en that friendship by the practice ofi 
the same religious faith. Under the 
impulse of the Assire, animated by| 
a charitable spirit of emulation and 
of mutual regard, they have since 
zealously vied with each other fori 
the reunion of Christian churches. 

In 1893 the Abbe, to start the bail 
rolling and to establish a point of 
contact, wrote a booklet on the valid
ity of the Anglican Orders. His con
clusion was that their validity wasj 
very doubtful, at best. 

His countryman, Monsignor Duch-j 
ene, became Interested, took'up the 
question in the wake of Father POF-1 
tal, and reached the conclusion that 
they were valid. The publication of 
this great historian's views on the 
matter created a furore, with the 
result that the Abbe Portal was sum' 
moned to Rome to confer with the 
Holy Father. He frankly •asserted! _ w _ 
to His Holin*st-to«l l a mixed- «oii4^acb 
ference of representatives of the' 
Anglican and of the Catholic Church 
to probe the whole question to the 
bottom together 

That course, however, was not to! 
the tatte of the English Catholics, 
or were they favorable to a directjmeht in 
appeal of the Pope to the Archbish
ops of York and Canterbury, another] 
of Father Portal's suggestions. The 
Holy See took a similar view, and 
it was voiced in Pope Leo's encycli-| 
cal "Ad Anglos," published in 1895 
There followed the Holy Father's] 
letter, "Apostolicae Curae," pro-] 
nouncing the Anglican Orders In 
valid. 

It was not what the Abbe Portal, 
Monsignor Duchene and others had 
expected, but Rome had spoken, and 
they bad bowed submissively to thej 
verdict 

Continued to Talk Reunion 
The Abbe kept up' his friendly 

relations with Lord Halifax and fur
ther contented himself with working 
at converting his own Catholic coun
trymen to the idea of the possible 
reunion of the churches. Lord Hal
ifax, for his part, remained buoyant] 
with hope and devoted himself more 
zealously than ever to the Associa
tion of Prayer for tbe Reunion of 
Churches that be had founded 
among his Anglican coreligionists 
and that counted then 50,000 ad 
herCnts. 

Atr the conclusion of the World 
War, Father Portal invited his noble 
English friend to a tour among the 
ruins of his own land and of Bel
gium. The invitation was accepted 
and together they went over the 
scenes of the conflict It was quite 
natural that they should feel impell
ed to include Mechlin In their tour 
and to pay their respects, as so many 
visitors of mark were doing, to Bel
gium's War Cardinal whom Marshal 
Foch had just called "the greatest 
figure of contemporaneous history. 

Birth of Conversations 
Just about the same time 2&0 An-| 

giican bishops met in London and 
decided to frame an appeal for the 
union of all Christians churches. 
That appeal, which contained prop-] 
ositioss for mixed conferences, and] 
Lord Halifax's visit to Cardinal Mer
cier were the origin of the Mallnes! 
Conversations, held successively in 
1921, 1923, 1924, and in the month] 
of May of the present year. 

The Abbe Portal after having;] 
waited thirty years for the realiia-

Public Profession 
Of Debt to Religion 

London, Oc .̂ 30.—Paul Claudel,] 
the famous French poet who is nowj 
French Ambassador at Tokio, made] 
an unexpected profession of his faith] 
when addressing a non-religious] 
audience here. 

He apoliglssd for bringing in re
ligion. "I know that is England it Is] 
considered very, had form to talk 
religion except in places consecrated] 
to i t But you asked me to speak of 
the poet Paul Claudel, and I could 
not do so without dwelling on his 
Catholicism." 

Paul Claudel said he had made] 
tita appearance under the auspices of 
Ernest Renan in the middle of the! 
reaction from the poetry of hope and 
optimism. The reaction bad as its 
watchwords realism, positivism, 
materialism and pessimism. 

But tbe day came when he found 
the "good news" of religion. Liter-] 
ature and religion bad been divorced 
for two centuries in France, which] 
had suffered greatly and was still 
suffering from the Jansenist heresy,' 
a heresy akin to tuberculosis. He feltj 
deeply the falseness of that doctrine. 

To him religion was not a distine-l 
tion, but, on tbe contrary, a crown
ing and a glorification of nature. 

During bis long years of solitude 
in the Far East he had come to see 
that God was not the jealous master 
of a little flock of the .elect and the! 
initiated ones, but the creator of 
heaven and earth; that all His works 
were good, very good, and that noth
ing in them required altering. So it 
came about that religion inspired his 
poetry and that he> wrote his "Can-
tique du Rhone," 
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went oli foreign lace and embroid
ery. The eoavents name long? s ^ a f * 
jifediA these artSi *fcdV,tb^e^$fe 
ed them to the country folk, among 
whom they took root as permanent 
[cottage todttsirte*. Mtq*t-or^r'ioi*&' 
cfcet work and sprigging (as the 
embroidery is called) were sold but 
side Ireland. < 

Donegal is one of the chief loca-'j 
tiens of this rural industry, a large1 

number of the inhabitants .of thej 
county being employed in 1% and] 
constant orders being received from 
English and Belfast firms. A recent 
resolution of the British Parliament: 
directed, however, that the English 
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grave anxiety :te the- '^^m'i^^^ ^^M^ ^^M^W^IA 
lately fmnosed b$ the' BHt l im^Par ly***^ v*"**»** M^l^^kpmmi Af^SSa^l 
lately imposed oy toe asmm ^ m ^ m m m ^ m&lSmEZm WSJtiEr&S 
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a- Paraphrase of 
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mm **<*?* title,, mimi «f ^ 4 | f f l * 4 ^ S * l ^ ^ k ^ ^ S ^ f f i 2 ^ 
Stogether f o ^ n amtle interpretation 
in §o««e form. The author waj a 
itogether fo^,a ah»le totarirtwffl^%f*^ » ^ « t a r i ^ ' a * l ^ d ) t l * | p » ^ ^ r ^ old ahbay 
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Sectarian Bible 
Readin|r Results 

Iii ̂  at 

-has not waited in vain. 
Under Cardinal Mercier's vigilant] 

and perspicacious eye, there is no 
danger for Catholic orthodoxy. The 
Holy Father, who knows All about] 
tbem approves ^he Converaations 
and wills that' they should be con-] 
tinned. 

To an interviewer the Abbe re-j 

great Cardinal rendered them pos
sible. . . . You cannot. imagWe. .̂the 

who take part in the conversations 
"God knows the esteem t feel for] 

the Cardinal's powerful Intellect; 

iJenver, Oct. ^OWi-Jiajcjdamus pro
ceedings have been filed against the 
[school authority ; at . PlatteviUe, 
Colo,, to balk the school board's 
order that Catho'lic children must 
attend public j^ooLJeftsMcms atjflhifflih. 

t sectaria* r^erllpn -of the 

tion under the Safeguarding: of In
dustries Act for the next five years:,: 
through the medium of a tax on the 
imported articles. 

Lace and embroidery produced Inj 
the area under the Belfast ParHa-j 
[meht's jurisdiction will not be strucfci 
by the tax, but i t s0 happens that! 
high-grade work is mt done in that! 
pirtM the country. Nevertheless the 
Belfast authorities are trying to 
profit by the situation, and hurrledi 
arrangements are being ma.de to pro-] 
vide technical education in embroi 
dery and lace-making. Experts state 
that nothing will come of this effort 
[to "grab"? the industry, at i | wouW] 
take more than a generation to pro
duce lace-makers and spriggers to|est cphsideration. 
equal the convent-trained hands of 
Donegal, whose handicraft; stands 
out for its superiority at Lyons and 
Rome-
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French Bishop Makes 
Rules For Honoring 

Of Saints In Church 
By Ht JMfiMBiJsiii.,." " .. \ 

(Paris Correspondent.'Pf. C. ̂ % 
, Newt Service).." ';' '' : 

Pari*, Oct 26.-rMsgr, de fiftlrfbffi 
Bishop of Poitiers, has addressed tot 
bis pastors a letter in which hej 
recommends the observance qf-'!'oa')fH 
tain rules in acceptnng status offered 
to the churches. 

"The veneration which we gî ve to 
the saints", ;he sayf, **impjtes a, &&*„ 

mm» WH»,»» •« M^wj as.flitjs^asrasssBi fa Fv?% 
On the other hind, both Father 
irbick, S. 3., in his ^May Papsw,'*!-, 

• n l * £»4tbfer'tepicter, O.S,«„ in. h i » l i « O r 
*'*bB'fairest Flower of Barndli*,.1" 1?oi> 
gjiv% sebafjite treatments'to all tout * **%,>• 
of the titles. " I t t S 

Do all four titles ipean the aatae 
t i a n | f # t t e would hardly auppoae WashJthfbtt, p c i ^S.^TJi* aetfta 
this, coDBtderlng the fact that thecumptlgu for tb« wtabltrtaMat ol , t * - * 
Litany omits many beautiful titles of th . Chemtoal R**aanm IuitituW *(" . rZm 
Our Lidytecordea *sp«e»airy h t|i*OeoUgatowii Cntv«rttty im ** ̂  J**** 
works 0t the Eastern Chruch. t^t m Ulat«dV a«xt Wfek by th* %*r, 
U*te *&> lltles one by one to* W e t t , Coyl«t S^ J., Pr^sssor ot 

ideratlon. litry at th» Unlvwralty. Tha proposal,} 
Mater Purlseimn—Mother juoat wjbie^ has the andbrMmtoi of th« 

pure^-assorts the universal italhlesa- American Cht«nW<a tk*A*fy> *t#i 
uess f>i Mptry,;-1^-mj»y;i^^.:t|iM»I*^^ 
,wheh^the";d4e«^et ^i.-fia»§^nMifei' l p t ; ^ * i a ^ i t ~ r e | : ; # j « j ^ W " 
' d b n ^ p t i d h ' ^ f f e t i ^ v : « a t h ^ ^ ^ tfattoimtoti* ^ 'V ' ' 
Hrioteilwrie^iii^liyMiiik "SMm ^mw<$i0!t$Wi'%******* 
kt virgins, s * « t 3 t t f S i M V t i t i f t ^ 

Catholic legal action has come asjtion to 
tbe latest step in a case which has; 
attracted state-wid* attention. Thejjoseph. Next come 
PlatteviUe Boarf recently decreed 
that the Bible be rea.d Without com-j 
- - - " * each public fcchool room 
every morning'. It disclaimed anyj 
aim at denominationallsm, but thej 
Protestant version of the Bible was' 
used. Catholic children retaliated byfothers in the parishes and we ask tht] 
walking out of the sessions when! 
the reading began. The board there-] 
upon Issued an order that the walk
ing out be discontinued. The Cathb-j 
lie resort to the courts is tbe answer] 
to this action 

It is said that the Minute Men of! 
America, successors to the Ku Klux] 
Rlan, are backing the PlatteviUe 
Board and that they presented one 
or more, of the Bibles used. The 
board was given the opportunity to 
permit the Catholic children to at
tend Bible reading from- a. CatboUe 
Bible on the school premises, but 
rejected the proposal. The present 
legal case is being watched closely, 
since it will establish a precedent} 
for the entire state, 

be, until the general devotions men
tioned above are represented." 

The Bishop alts advises s o t h*v=j 
ing more than one statue of the 
'same saint or of the Blessed 
for instance, i i i t^e stoae*cht»rish 

"The faithful may have differehtj 
models in their homes to satlffyf 
their private devotions", hi says. 

Oh the other hand, the statue of a] 
saint, according to the 
should not be placed in front of al 
window or painting representing the] 
same saint. 

In the future, pastors are to sub-] 
mit to their archdeacon any plan for] 
the erection of statues or the Jiang-

i l n their chtwchewby the « 3 t t 
The faithful, on th^r sMe/mnif buy} ̂ 5 ^ former Brand«gae harne, 
Ing of paintings In their churches. 
The faithful, on, th^r side, mnit buy, 
not statues for the church without] 
first mentioning their intention to 
the pastor, who will secure . the] 

Y. M. C. A. Delegates 
Deplore Tendencies 

Of Youth Of Tod«y] 
Washington, Oct. 30.—Gambling,! 

dancing, drinking, addiction to] 
drugs, idleness, lack of religious: 
training, lack of proper sex educa-j 
tion, fondness for salacious maga-j 
sines, too much of parental automo
biles, too little application of "wood 
shed" discipline, and extravagance, 
are some of the characteristics bfjnecessary authorisation. 
amHsfmences upon the younger gen* 
eration which were deplored by dele*] 
oration which were deplored by dele-j 
gates to the forty-second Interna' 
tlonal Convention of the Young] 
Men's. Christian Association in five 
sectional meetings held here Sunday. 

Open admiration - was - expressed 
for the practice of Jews -and Catho
lics in making religious teaching a 
regular part of their school eurri 
cula. Inclusion of religious instrUc-| 
tion in Protestant schools and colleg
es was advocated along the lines fol
lowed in existing parochial schools. 

Colleges in general were condemn-] 

teaching in favor of athletics. There 
w«»ce« MMW , « ™ ~ . .™ . » « « ^ » * -emphatic denunciations of 
tion of his dream, now feels that beftate laws against Bible reading to 

the public schools on the ground thatl 
this contributes to the irrellgiouBj 
life of the day. 

but i t Is eclipsed by his radiating] 
gfoodness." ' . 
/ "It is providential* too, that Mecb 
lin is situated in Belgium. Belgium 
is a small country, nobody can ac
cuse you ot nursing imperialistic 

marked: "The personattty of" yourjderigns, The g^eat evil of'natlonal-
[Ism is practtcaHy unicnowa to yon,"] 

The union of churches, you see, 
ascendancy he exercises over thosejlie added, "is * Catholic undertaking! 

*WM 

and nothing but that. The first thing] 
to do is to conTe%t»>fllat %rork> our] 

There are general . 
which hold first place,jtuch as d^vo 

l»sf *ordt .iwB«tt»tel|5. 
• Mater Ittyiolata—Mother-invIolat* 

---reealli the verse in the -antlphosi 
Alma Re^mptorls Matar"V >Hpos< 

. .. _r _ 'SsirHeahail bttaa 
devot ir in i l^^f^ 1 **^* d © « * U » : f « p i N ^ S#. 

tain hierarchy Indicated, by ^ ^ i i i S w r * | s ^ ' i « & * t * ^ - ' * i M * « - i r t f i J M " i and confirmed bv Ihe snirlt of -iha**rtB*B» Vlrfo, l^yioja^i j^rMa^MM v m> J ana connrmea py ^ne mtit, Of ?*%#* asel ifmg thrp>rp^tl^t<rsiiilW«>l»»fc 

t o n a l l y down tbs arw, bat alwayalin t^f D*part»«at of 

Blessed 

and local devotions, such as , 
tion qf Saint Jtoan ^f__Arc arid to! 
Saint Hilaire, patron of the diocesej 
of Poitiers, and to the patron of the] 
parish. 

''These devotions come before all 

pastors to awaken, encourage and in-] 
crease these devotions among the 
faithful. 

To favor these major devottons[ 
and, at the same time, tq avoid thej; 
return of certain abuses, we feel it 
our duty not tq authorise in the iM 
lure the erection In the churches and 
chapels of any statues of saints in; 
response to private devotions, how-

eftttiy itmtifrjeHt&iitf imm imm;^'m^» w»W a*r 
Marlae ih i**«r»^' , .^vsMlt^JW* W%WW. frr.tmfcl**^4 

mundo edidit. s^ttttd^^pi &w,tt-qm*9i. »iy mm 
stainless Tlr§1a:lltts ,«Lmlmt&'liwtr W Prori«> m«dleal' umm' 1 * 

Saviour/ 
lor a singls treatment the Utlef Ih^ 
violata. and InUmeraU, aUhqugh it 
'would seem that at least a theorstloal 
distinction between them Is quite 
[possible* • i , ', T • ". Wu\'-,-, -••-.''.'"?r-

The Churcli has naq\ U igM'wMit 
battles to vindicate the glorious pre
rogatives of the Mother ot God; ani 

leopuuow w IUKMC uwuuuua, uuw-i fcnbea of the long strife are founl 
lever popular and legitimate they miy to thes# expressions qf Tier Mere* 

^ liturgy and in titles ot hsr bslore* 
Litany. 

70,000 At Two French; 
Catholic 

, Paris, Oct. 31.—Athoiigh the 
threats against religious liberty naf e 
somewhat abated since tbe fall of the 
Herrlot cabinet, the National Cathb-j 
lie Federation is continuing Its cam 
palgn of manifestations. 

Recently 6^,000 Catholics' as-i 
sembled in Vendee, in the presence 
of the bishop and all the Catholic] 
senators and deputies ot the district, 

, w„^ 0 *~ - . o — *o hear an address by Abbe Hesqgey, 
ed for an alleged neglect of spirttualjmember of the Chamber. 

On tbe same day ten thousand! 
Catholics held a similar manifesta
tion itt'the Depaftmelnt' of £fa*thev. 

[New Quebec Basilica 
Is Formally Opened 

Quebec, October 30.—The''"lis"** 
jbaillic& Of IfJotre Dame do Quebe^hai 
beep fbtni&fly opened wifli a PoMs 
flcal High Mass celebrated oy'-"Wi 
ifost tttvs- 'PV B. leoy. ^dmmfetr^^l 
of the Mehot&BeSe Of aaeWec; *. :r&^ 

In HM^0MM Archbishop *Rd# r|« 
!ealled; tho4lfstbry of the BaBMti3ito¥'%f Saint Jf*cque«-da-Hatt^ 
from the time Champlain began the the parish of the University of P-
erection of the' Church of Notrejwhile one of his sons was first 

* &••% neiglibOring parUh, a 
km a J«wit, and * third 
flftflwftta the- ijpoWtfiitfL'vrf 

Dame de Recouvrance In 1640 until 
the fire -which destroyed the "former 
basihea on thfr«ame sita in 1SS2. 

Ifl' h^nor'ot th* a ^ t m e ^ i a t l f t *'iifai J#»*t#v«lMp'i?« • #r# ^mif 
;of Original „•!*,; M&ifttii J M ^ ' ^ K W ^ J . ? N « W W » ; 1«! 

°p:artty'" h«ft feoift,/qonWdirM' ;**• i»i#qit. nrhoMf. wemi* -tim- ~ _,. 
Isyiionymoui .wHb:1!<lhi»tite'?*i:;^8n.i »4:',oiW|iWtliii1«tt|rtt';oil c is#, w. 

•' it«tei?!; >(M9tMiiMtp4i>tfiw(̂  kM i^^mii^'^mim-^mm 
i'chas'tev^att,';-*!^.. iniii#0lUfb âit̂ ^Egitsis«tek^ •(M -̂̂ »^Ml'-̂ ,̂î KS9b*-̂ ^ '̂̂ HÎ M«4s*^ 
tteted.tfo^ liat^.|^ttriw^.*0o^^d.- M^wm''^r-'«rf::wiipii,** * 
tn^^to |feo/«i>tMw^p^S!iMfc-ifflO^ K >'•£'* •••'•' ̂  .̂ .l.-t.. • ••-.,' 
-Be^gio^S/d^^qr^V-'̂ ^^r6* JSfc/i'̂ SlWU : % a A ' 

t; • forth im^^fa'tf^rpffl^fc P* «ttli*iJ 

toils treatmeitt-<faw>i;T^li . [«pimmi\hn.m*m 

Klan Enlarges Its ~ 
Washington Quarters I 

Wsshlngton, 'Oct, 30^—Tbs Kof 
Klux Klan has taken^orir two floors 
in the remodeled former home herej 
of the Tate Senator Frank B, Brands-
gee, of Cohnectlcut. A lonr lease h.a« 
been sigted, i t is understood, and 
]thls is taien to mean that a project
ed Elan building inWashingtott hat; 
[bees given up, for the lime at least 
The new quarters are coniiderably 
larger thsil those formerly occupied 
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Eminent Pastor 
Dies, Leaving 

3 Sons Priests 
^PirUf* Oct. '0O.-i-Canon Cfourqe, 
eminent preacher,, pastor of the 
Church of, Saint Jacques-du-H|,u;t-
Pas^ one of the most pobular priest* 
Ih P/artij;: died lately. Canon Coujrpo' 
had li record which, white not with
out precedent among the clergy, was, 
iievertheless, sufficiently rare;.. He 
was"flSft" father of tweir* children. 

Entering Saint Sulpice at the ag^ 
qf •%% he left the wminarv pefore 
tirdination, married and had * lar; 
faitollyi ^Tbiee of his sons enter 
holy orders Becoming a wldowep *t 
thS%|6 ef 47t the iather reentered 
Saint' Sulpice and after bis ordtiiaf 
tion a few years later, became pas-

I I 

PpJBBJV 

which has now been converted info 
a business building, bears * traglcL 
htitory. ?t was there that the tlon^W**^* 
necticut SehatOf committed iuieid«.f"-"• 
Its first owner-and his wlfo died In a 
sea disaster. Hiram W-J3vans, imper-
larwfa*?d of the Xlaayia b*Wk in- . - ^ . ^ 
stalled on one floor qf the building I 1 * 0 * " 
fkm'teWuff, and th* i*#*t staff is »*•** A 

taking the other. The real seatof ihs , 
Elan's headquarters hat been ittp 
jWsshlngton for some time 
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